Cody Shooting Complex
General Membership/Directors Meeting
October 2020
The October Meeting was called to order at 6pm. There were 13 Officers and Directors
present. The September Meeting minutes were read and a motion to approve was made by
Dean Blackwell and seconded by Pete Kneip. All approved.
President Otis Smith reported that the organizer of the Magpul match has reneged on the
balance due the club. He has apparently claimed that he is bankrupt and has been having
financial difficulties the last three years. The amount due the club is $7500.00. There was
discussion of placing a lien against him in Nevada where he is located. Unfortunately, the
contract with the club was with his LLC and it was decided that it would be foolish to spend the
money to pursue this. It was suggested to approach the sponsors, not to recover money, but to
make them aware of his dishonesty and deceit. The Governor’s office has been made aware of
this situation and they expressed surprise that this occurred. They will try and help us if
possible to recover some the monies due us. Numerous suggestions were brought forward to
prevent this type of situation from occurring in the future.
Josiah and Stephanie Bullock have been working diligently with a couple of projects. Stephanie
has been pursuing a grant by way of Pittman Roberts money that goes through the state for
outdoor shooting activities. Josiah has upgraded our computer network at the club to allow for
remote access for the membership director. Except for hardware, their efforts have been
offered to the club at no cost. An extended family membership was voted on by the directors
for all their work.
Otis brought up his desire to epoxy surfaces in the rifle clubhouse. Pete didn’t feel the need
was there to spend the money. He explained that the clubhouse is cleaned after he holds an
event.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 6:30pm.
Bob Posner
Secretary

